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The yeas and nays were called upon tha Dr. Love called for the yea and nays

frjfHW-lifjMra-t nr&UKW-ir4T&- . .

The Vircinia OnnsVrwncw "of tha Mathn.

BENTfNEL.
;, jgislatore or Nortli Carolina.

BE NATE.

SaTCBUat, Mreh 6, 1889.

ff. Wihltesd presented ifrm,
tba tab oi liqanr within five miloa

"j jtodlord 8eininrT. Jtnt. rrtnl to l ouj
-i- rter OB PrtweMtiOBf nil Grieriinc f g.

Camden county lo levy a special Ux, read
second and rjjtrtj tlnjes'lhil ptessd.

BiiF to Iiictorate the Hwitt island Man-
ufacturing Company, read second and third
times aud passed.

BUI to repeal an act in relation to the'
aale of spirits in the town of Haywood, and
uoBiittiBg the qne-tto- n to the crtfi.-n- i of

the town, reail second and third timej and

fassd.
, to incorporate the Davidson Rai

For the Seutlnel.

Mm Lucy IjUaiul : 1 waa quit amused
alien 1 lead the communication In the

nytiaai, over your signature. I hail ju.t
finished the acuountol the Woman's Rights
Convention, st VA aahiuirton, and the peti-
tions sent up to Cwugies lor female suf-
frage. 1 could hut compare the d.flirsut
themes thai your minds.

luey rv rtquestiiig what every virtuous,
modest woutau ought to lnush to deeire.
You are uiginir, our depressed, and down
trodden youih, aud countrymen to perse-
vere, initeavoriui; to outride the atorm and
gain the desired haven, that aill liltlh'tn
above the appall. nx diaasters of our civil

There bat been a grand tournraeit at
Weldoo. There wer a large auuiW nf
KalghU, ad th usual amount of aoaernau
Paeothccwai.n.iWhailluraniry snd '

gammai for ah age teeeinnrt tHiHf aiwt
tullaed h practical. 7 '

William IL Suit.' at, Warn, eharged T
withkllbnga negro, was acquitted a lew
daytago. lie aa defended by Gen. 41.
Wi Ransom, aad Col. wA. Jeekinc"

A aegfo Infantl, h !arge giaV'to the
heedf wtetoewd horied Ui Warteri'

weak e , Tu sluMHsns-- v avaa inui. t'.i
dog' scratching A negso woman tlviog

not far tmm the place baa been airvsn j
and lodged, In jail to await trial at' m at
atrguet Urav ;

Tb ladle aoanevted with the Unotbr.
Churehv in Wanentoa. have reoenify held a
lea for tht benefit of the Uhnl, whl. b
Wat sxtenaively patronised bv thkaiiurecia.
tive and discerning. . . ,,.

A Riti.iqus Wt war abow )erdsy
the uittolt which Gea. William nvi.i.
ton had 4 bis holsters when shot hv a
cowardly tory when he w crosdng 'Ca-
tawba river at Cowan's JTord. t he laitiala

hi name are engraved in held and clear
letter on the brass plate oppomu the lin k.

flint ii d'tteei lock emit sparks hdi.and show1 that they were Ires an rl trusty.
TbU vatnotl atBeer M .while at thai head

hi brigade by a bullet Bred by cow- - .

ardlv tory, Concealed iu the. Underwood bv
bank urio fiveC The lower' Ilouae ot

Cangres voted Bv hundred dolhkrt forth
parpue of eraetiug nttrumrat to '

ery, hut we believe the Beeata tailed act,
It tell tlirough. , This' brave, patriot io

and noble' toluter bat no ttoue to bndfc tiw
tpivt where he potired oat hie d ta
defence of hi cutwtry, and we think it U a

to the people-- ol Linopln and Meek
lenbtirg that It ia so. These pistol are ia
thlt c ty, in the hands bf gentleman who

food ot enlfaoting reliee oi tu peat
CAorleat Isasta.isi WSSsiai

EieaiK Taao' Yaw Ban Wt htf ta
or. tow otniotM character by theoame r

Bob Moderwidl, who, though young lit
yearn, It an adept in (be art ol stealing, and ,

other littl accompliahuieut, tl.at make
"man and brmbrr,'' hero with om of
teyl eiila awt oittsk-ness-

Bob ia aow in jeUwegd-tj- r about
fiftieth, time last, Sundat thaV evenlug
of our HBcbol Murms" (white) from
nelghbwhoadTof VaTnersVllle tailed oa
genitemae, and. Die wbitpred cuuso-tatie-al

aad k "kiamd Mm thro' til bars," i

the jailor, , we i, undcrttand, would not
allow farther int'imscy., Ibis I a fact.
Thttct, all dfit, i too disgusting to How -
ten be waarhtOrerAsfcer JMttwi,'

a i aWa'av'i ""i IP

' -- t f rcnr1 s T
tij tw ftawtewit'aiB ''"''"''

Oen. Grawta vtninioa f tba tennre-o- f.

office act is very wity,.iadited w r. ,

mark he made s few davs When en "
veraiBg with' home frintid. mis or two ot
wbem were not only Jlepubbcmt ia ff'rfid

dm;, oat-- taemlam of Cai.greas, "that
ew,," said ,Mi(GeBtt, rtBm tn m lo

v bwa lutaudii t li work fouittbing Ilk
earb it on a ftsctlrtUS btrrs; but if Voa

anrtaoeb Mt rm a kind horse vontl makw- -
hick, whthr he had the liat lt lli ra..--

Ua. Cytu li. uoiofcuji x, aiijor ot Jtngii--'
mr. U.h. a,, the member of Us. Giant'

staff who wat married tba other day tan
daughter; ol Hon. Montgomery Blair, ia a
nativaot West wrruthami Usswuftusmts,
ad aaed to icart . wood, to Wooasocket
wenty ttart go. II wa aiipoipted a

oadet by Uorasa Mann, in 18.j1, and hi
career ha been honorable and upward tvor

Jodre TflfiS tif th tntfed Ptafe Dilr.

triet Court, at K.aokvlllt Tenn , has decided
that the amnesiy pmcltmatio (if Pnesidunt
Jfohatoa a Valid, r This is the first court in
which. tht mltr. hat beea tested, -

It maf not he RroeraUx known that MUa ,

Maggie Mitchell, the pppu r ac'rusa, waa

married, last June, tQ a r rafl.Haa,
Toledo, a hierrbiftt of ti.ar Blty, The
atranhmeot ha taxed mroogii many yara.

K'isauth loA old anfl rlecrmpit, at' Genoa,
Ua IS IIKIIVII w siiuat, i wi uh.s. v
swat hUa b bit akb and Murrganaa
Irlentl. ' " t A

It Ntnored that 3ir. Butler id Me
Fi.k. olJCri aotoriotv, art) about to pur- -
uhaa a nwspper jd Isprlngfleld, Ms., h
ran in opposition toMrrBonlet'-nUtsria.- '

A. T. euwert ha told twenty shawtl thU
ara. in JMew York, ' worth s,W)0 each,
and one worth fi 8'jO.

--VLmc womania!ly
ran bp bill for g'JV.OOO, at hit autre, ia a
couple ef tnoaUi. w m - , , t.t -

"'Tlciof tmnue1 i aaid to bebankrtipt.
and anabl toy give dinner par tie, oa ao

DuClialella. tbe rr'lla hunter, tt ti roeiry
eh arming j ou rig lady ou the Huasou. . -

M I a o . 'VMtimsn, the ptor devil who swore
Mil.' gjrrett td death, I a reporter on a
Phllad Iphla paper. - - -

. Dr.S fkel, tbe PansUn ornlut, Died hi
Corpse tJ tcience.-an- loruda funeral.

- whim wuahs-- -
ti-.- ' j jvj.BAKBitcrteT.-s-- "six year old living

la thu countv. reoenf ty remarked i Ta, w

rcaoluuua on itnW-Trrrir- wntt restitf- -t

eit tn s vote of yeai 70 nsvs 0
Bill dcclatjrig David Beam a citizen of

Cleaveiand Coun'v, waa taken up and
puaaetl iia several rvad n;a.

Bill for tbe relief ol ri A. Kellv. Shen.
of pavie Couut', was taken op aud paaaed
ita several reailinn.

Bill to au'horiwthe Switt island Mane-facturi- ng

t'oojpaiiy Ui eaiabhsh a Kerry
acr as, the fee Uee Hiver, was taken up aad
pasBtwi its several readini(S.

Bill to wnd the art incorporating' the
town of Littleton, in the County of New
Hanover, wae taken up and paaaed lie aev
erai readings.

Bill to incorporate Lodge No 271 A Y.
M., iu ths County ol Guiltord, was taken
up and patsrd itaaevoral readings

Hill regulating fishing in the Cape Fear
Hiver, waa taken up and paaetd its several
readings.

Bill to incorporate the Internatioal Com-nieiei-

ouipniiy of Norfolk, Va., waa
taxen upaod unit fijiuly posipoued

By Mi. Malheaou : A bill to allow the
Couimiasionua ot Alvaauilsr oouoty so levy
a special taxi Relert) d

By Mr. French : A bill to establish a
Public Feiry atroaa the N E. branch ol the
Cape Fear River, llifcnea.

Bv Mr. H. jiuMur : A lull to incorporate
the Kaleigti Co operative Land aud rJuitU-ii.S- T

Association. Kelerred
By Mr. Uat'ini; : A bill to incorporate

the Atbrmarle and tin (folk R U Cu
By Mr. French . A lull to provide tor the

manner if bringing aciion auuinat Railroad
Companiea.

Mr. 8yinour, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, leported a substitute for the lull
lo provide for the maimer of bringing ac
tinu against Railroad I omp tuiua. Placed
upon Calendar.

Mr. Dixon, (r. 111 the Commit tea on
Claim, reported tavoralilv upon ihe Dill in
tavor of Wui. Feild of Lenoir county
Piaoed umiu Caictndar,

BiMr. Jarvis: A Bill to suaptnd" the
operation ot the ('odt of Civil Procedure in
certain cases for he ot the people.
Referred ami or. lend to be printed.

On motion the ilouae then adjourned.

SENATE.
Monday, March 8, 1868

Mr. Otborne prratited the credentials of
the Senator elect tn iu the 16th district. Dr.
Murphy Releired to tha Committee on
CreOeniislsX

Mr Welk-- r presented a petition from the
citizens ot Ouillord and Alamance, in regard
to lencra. with an act declaring Rawly Fork
Creek a taatul fence. Referred

tVnator from Anson, from the CVimmitlee
on Propositions and Grievance,
back a bill extending the time to regiHer
deeds.

Mr. Barrow, from the Committee of Con-
ference, on tbe acn concerning collection ot
taxes mslle a report which was concurred
io. ,

A mp3ii;e from the House, inclosing
Senate bill chartering the Western N. C. R.
H , with amendineiit, making the guage
same ol the N C. snil Weldon Road, and
asking the concurrence nf the Senate.

Mesira. Dsvis and Welker Was opposed
to concurring. Me'srs. Osborne and A. J
Jones favored tlie amend ment.
01 'ShfklitiyxWili'fkjfe liti-tmir- ii 'rua'fai
other Roa la

The rienale then concurred, yeas 18, nsy
10.

Mr. Wins'ead introduce I a hill to charter
a Railroad from Edentun to Suffolk, Va.
Releired to the Committee on luternal Im
provemeots, and ordere 1 to lie printed.

arrriat. ofiirb.
'A bill concerning lowu.-lnp- a.

Tbe bill d h ies the duties of Commis-
sioner", snd foi the governments of town
ships The bill paused 11s eecond reading,
and made the special older for Fnday next,
12 o'clock.

Message from the House, transmitting
Senate bills, incorporating lodges, towns,
id., as having passed that House.

Mr. Renpaas (live notice ot a bill to incor-norat-

Eastern Land Draining Company.
Mr. Hlvthe : A lull to amend the charter

of the Grtenville and French Broad Rail

road Com nan v.

mmtmtrfhr 'Hon,- - trewsrmtrmg
several bills, for the signature of tbe Preai
dent of the Peoate.

Senator from Anson, introduced a reao-

lutioh, restricting the debate ot the Senate

do member to speak more than five

minutes, nor more than once, oa the main
nnMtion. Liea over.

Mr. Lrnday, a resolution, regulating the
meeting of the Benaie. Lies over.

Mr. Osborne aaked leave ef absence, for
an indefinite time, for 'fhe Henator from
Rutherford, which was granted.

Mr Sweet from the Committee on Privi
leges and Elections, made a report on tbe
credentials of Dr. Murphy, recommending,

that he be allowed to aiialifTi wher upoo

Dr. Murphy cams forward, and waa qnall
fid

The school Mil which wss made tne spe
lal order lor 11 o'clock, was taken

in, section 81 beluir undvr consideration.
The bill was continued to lie read by sec-

tions, until the 82 section waa reed, which,
on motion 01 Mr. treoorne, was sunken ou.

Tbe reading by section then proceeae- a-

aectkn being read, Mr. Osborne moved to
emend bv Inserting, that tne principles 01

sfKJhrUtianlty'' alio be taught. Adopted.
geoHon W requiring rnysioiogy, niauirj

r aad the Constitution and History Of

.k. rf II tn he'tanirrrt. beintrread. -
--w . j. .v..' Mr. Oaborne toox crounus asnim nai
Urticnlar stodr. and wae of opinio that
if. we aoceeesi ie giving ear ehildrea a preo-H- ol

Mtueatioii. readintt. wrltlaff and Arith
metic, tbe great alma of tne Btate wouia
have been reaehed. Ha thartiare moved

tbat these stsdies be stricksa oat.
sir. Wafkerenuld jndrste.Bd why Phym

fthwrr and the Iitstor of K. , C, and tha

wWeh-resulte- yea8,-nw-y.

Tba iU'h section, reirulatina tha nuiuhi r
of hours, each day to be engaged la study
being read, a motion was made to striks it
out, wblcb was loat by the casting vote of
the President, -

(kcttoa 1U0 comeel, Under a peualty,
every child, el a certain age, te atu-u- pub
beschuoia,et least W) wtehs te tha year
w4mb ibepareat ie anablw to send to dif-
ferent schools.

On the reading ef the aeetion, Mr. Bitr-ro-

argued agaieat the principle of com-
pelling parents to pslMulse the school.

Mr. Forkner moved to aink out ihe s. c
tioo ; better try persfiiawa. The compuls
ry clause, il aiiopted, would lake away tin
labor ot many poor'widow; .

Mr. Walker advosated tbe section.
Mr. Bly the opposed iL
Mr. fiweet argued 10 favor.il a forced ed

uoaiMin II need be, as a pretention 1, a'nii
pronwsiioa against trime. Avowed hiniae t
tbe Ulead ot . tburoujjU ot free
scbixiie aad under eeriam viruumstan :e,
cbtldrxo of ptxv prsnu uglt w lc aa
eanpt, Jfcc

was protracted, tor and against
at considerable leigih.

The question then recurruig on the mo
tioa to atnkt out isction 100, tlia yeai an.)
Bays were called, and resulted, yeas 17.
nay f-

ifteen on 101 waa also stricken out.
Section 1W prov dus 'hat separate ncliools

mat be eaiaWished lr while and coimel
Mr. fiarrow ruored to am nd by sink.

out may and insert sAiW, aud on thm in.
tien he called fur the yeas and nays, which
resulted, yeas 23, oajK 3.

A substitute was offered for section 104
providing tor an election in each Township
to determine whether separate schools sliall
be opened,

Mr. VVelkersald. while he denied that he
wss in favor of timed schoola, declared
that, undar the Conntiiutioa, thia Legiola-- 1

urrc had not the pr wer to aepai ate t hte
schools.

Mr. Blythe replied to Mr. Welker, and u
surprise at ihe poaitiuu ol the

aior from Guilford. Mr. Blythe was ear- -

nnat and positive, anil warned the Henator
Irom Guillord that, tt he balled fioin Iuk
( Mr. B') 0 country, lis (Mr. W ) I

would uever Come to Raleigh again, unless
be did so at bit own expenae.

Pending tba dicusain, the Evnate ad
journed till 7f o'clock tlia evtnmg.

HOU8I Of BKPREiffiNTATIVES.

Moxdat, Marci 8, ltiiv. to
House called to order rthe usual hour.
Prayer by the Rev. sir. fcharoi, ot iU

House.
Journal of Saturday law read ami ap- -

roved.
Leave of sbaenee was grsxrled to Messrs.

Hawkins and Barors.
Mr, Hawkins, from tbe Committee on

Enrolment, reported Ois bill te incorporate
tbe WUHUngton Bleara fc ire JMigiue Com-
pany, at being correctly enrolled.

Mr. t'aixi-- r presenlea tne report ol the
Coin mtatiuusrt of AoiUUampUin CouuU. id
ReferreiL

Bv Mr. Moore, oi Chowan, a bill to ell
the Town Cuaiuuius ia tha lovn ol Eden
too. Roferred.

Bv the same, a bill to construct a Rail
pn -- " Wdentoo lo duSulk, Va. Ret. r--

By Mr. Hoilirin A .

to tr lllft. i...,,,ui.
Mr nmciair, irooi mevonimiwn un r e

Bil unreported upon several bills, which
were appropriately disposed ot.

It
On motion or M.r, rreeiiti.ne ruies were

usoended. and Uie report ot the Committee
ot Conference, upon the geueie amendiuenU

to the bill 4a nilatuKi to Uw collection ol

tatea, was Uken up.
On motion of Mr. French, tin Mouse con

carred in the report oi tbe Committee.
On motion ot sir. Moure, ol Clio an, live

ale weie suspended and tbe lull isyinx on

a hoaeateed and person.4 property exemp-

tion was Uken up.
The question recurred upon Mi. Jams

suUlitute for Mr. Bowmau s aiueudinmit.
Mr. French moved thu the lull, with

amendmenlSv be referred to a spee-ie-l Com-mitu- ie

of Ova, With instructions Ut report
to morrow muruiug, aud the leport to bu

the special order lor 1 1 o clocK. Carried.
On pantliilf Bfllf. yretieh, the mine were

suspended and tbe bill (upplimental to the
act te amtnu toe roirwr oi. sua nniuiug- -

ten; Charlotte ftotbert d ft. R. Co. was
Uken up.

Mr French, Introduced a substitute lor
tbe bill.

AfW a lone (rebate, tbe substitute was

laidon thUMe,W the preeeot.
Tbe Chair' annenooefl Messrs. Moore, 01

Chowan, JarVis, Bowman, Heymoar and
Harria.' ef Weke. coioren. as toe special
Committee in regard to the bill laying off

the boeatetead and personal property ex-

emption: ' '
' Mr. Seymour from tbe Committee on

Judiciary reported Upon several bill, whic h

were ptareil ,prm me wtioooar, sdm win
be" noticed When Wey eMlhe p regularly.

On motion of Mr. Beymonr, the ruin wer
suspended and the bi coBeernieg the set-

tlement of eststtaywf deceased persons was

takea tip and paaaed ii third reading.
" Bf K. Hams, 01 irm.'smrsi, a 0111

to Incorporate the 8tau Homestead Aasiwi-tio- o.

Betyrred.' "'" . '
A meaiuura wsa received from the nenate

fa reference to the passage of venous U 1Jse

bill. The bill were ordered to be enrolled
tit rati fla riot.

Varlooe other maaaagee were received
Imn ths sams bodv la iwftreaee to other
bill. v" -

' Oamotioaof Mr. Trench, the rules were
suspended and the bill eonetrinng Town
auipe, evesytestaat ap, psaaan its seouBra nau
lag and reads the special errdec lor tomor
km mnr.mma at 1 11 tt'elfUTk. .

By Mr. Dvereee 1 A bill Jut the protection
ml DlaDterm. Raferrtd. - , i i .... ..

Mr. avovad teeppointaCommittee
Jicte

how many copies are
anaasarv tn ne Dfinsea.

T '. Tbl Chaif lppolar ateawra, EMon, Men
seufcaa and ltownann aw commute,

t' Mr, Ames, tlie Hee d
journed anUI 7 o'clusk. tost evening.

Wi,iA.i-mlpg..,tr-

nouul

and contain a kind ef. pomade which.,
whiten tl skin eed give to tbe band- - a
most UtutifU apjaranca whaa tbt glow

" 'I removed
t ,

Josh BtlUnge say ."When yonng man
aiu't good fot sojOniig els. 1 lik tow see
h--ia cam a tfwl bedt4 ' If .fee cta-'- t

bay aiw unhiut im irJuMt sm stud.'

ltat Kpiaonpai Church begaa iu aeealoa ew
Wedwiaday u tbeciyy e( AUxandrl. It N
previa, d over hv Bishop Ames, and at
ten.led also by Bishop Kingslry.

In England evea the Queen baa U pay
pewtag ou letters.

Florid"! preeeet Secretary ol 8UU kt
negro.

The Hoe ton Vat thinks that tbe iueogu.
ration dsnee was evidently braek-duw- a.

Thar, are now 78,000 Invalid pecaloaera.
w. aa.uvu. wiuow and orphans oa Ike na-

tional pj roll.

The boring for a well at tbe Bt. Louis
Asylum baa struck grnnite at tbe deptfa

ol 8 ta feet, thu terminating all hope ef
obtaining water. ' ' ",

A paper te be ealted the tynchhurg A
UlhytnMr will be eUrted In that mty In
about rwo Wawka by R. H. Gtaas.

Fortv8ve America artiste and eoulptors
are rtandmg in Home.,

The Masonkeounfy, Ky., hemp crop (mm
oat weU, and t telling at f) 180 par ton.

Tliere are at present t.80I mala aad 188 of
convicts 1 ping-- Sing prison. '

Th
Tbe nthnrlfie of Cornel! TJnlveralty at ly,

Uhaea, in. Y-- Jure dstMed at the - cwllege
reeepttona, and ttve of ttseelergyowi of that of
piace nave rnt to lite taculty utter of
remonsuaoce. . . the

fiin3to,m,Bt to, New Tork,
persons manage to live.

Mr, GuUtrie and Mr. Preatiot are beth ao
critically ill in L muvill. .

Tha Wisconsin Senate on Monday night,
by a vote of twntj on to aix, Inijeflnltely
postponed the ilouse bill proposing to sub
in it to the people in 1870 . tbe question of
extending tuQraga to women.

ie
Andrew Jobntmv laat veto, waa hi

aeveuteentb.

The reeolntioa of tbt tlonse of Represent
tativet ex pi easing their eympathr with ef
Cuba in ita effort to aaubllab IU Independ-
ence, seems to oounuaanoa eissstiea;

Napoleon it beoomlesT eligbtly melaa-choly- . tlie
Addressing tht Archbishop of Pari eaxr

on New Year' day, he spoke of religion a
teaching men to die, and hit opening epeeeh ibe
te the Chamber eoaulaexl lioriptar'. a
quotation, ., tha

the
Adjutant General Tewnaewd has eVtcTlaed

to rrnder the prival paper of Ger,erl
Beauregard, captnred juet nbow the let
minatioa of the war.

', Pv.G. BL Taylor, of Htanto. he been
appoiuled ehaplai ot the University oi
Virginia for twe years tram the lat of Oetwt
bar next, , i :
'' 'The great Bia'e si' Kevad,' whlc'i pall
In thousand votts ha a maey eitatoii
Ue Bute uf Mew York odi J-oa-t aa

poieot in ratdyiog eoneUtutioea) amend-
ment.

A gentleman ia Bosma advmiar far a
horse ' for a lady ot dark notnr, goad trot
ter, and bf ttjlish action t" The horse
'must be young, and have a long tell about
fllieea bands high." iim
dienrted, beiog wllhoqt a garrison, It di-

lapidated ooeditwa show tbat It will eoo
liecome one of tbe thing of the past. Tn
chain of verthenworkt and beUenee extend-
ing along the entire front of the island
faring the eity aad James Islaud remain
arMiieiurbed. i

The Illinois Legislature has psaeed a law
throng one branch providing for the

ol jury to try person oharge.l
with habitual druakenoeea. On the find-

ing by ths jury that the person il an habit
ual drunkard, (fuanitan I appointed, snd
hi properly take from hi keeping, i .

The Corrt)Wnt, of 'Madrid, whwh
ha thelartrtet dreulaiioa In the eity, (Ml

000 Mibsuribura.) ha adopud a .uiigttlsi
atem ui oubiication. luatead ,ai! twinti

distributed st 5 o'clock To tht mo'roiDg, or
in the afternoon, al nearly all Kttrpa
papers sm,tt goes out at pre' between
wnrt lOoVlnrk itrssw eveeiww.' pssipU
It lo bed with thtm, and tt Is nicknamed
th night-csp.- " , ;i fc. j

Indian edvios state that . bjrot 1 J)W
warriors, cim Dosed of Ctnivsnoes, Araps
hues. Comanche, aiaw and D g aoldiort,
are on the waroath," moving aoutb toward
ths 8takd Plaiua." Own. Cuetar wa pre.
Iartdlomove upon tbem wlih.a larjfs
lorco.

Information from William O. Balpla ha
boa lacetved y bi tamdy, In V"4"'.
tbat be U now coafiaed at Van Dleman's
Land, and ia kept al'work wheeling stoma
inahandcaru Hewae lormerly tbeeity
civil anginert, Uu crime, beset, coasts
ed m sh addreat.l two ytar
aeo. in CinuiiintB. i H alureard ret rued
to Ireland a a visit, sad. wat arreeud and a

tried fur firaatonabl inUelvoes" report
al the aoeach belsir read '. ae tvldeuo tie
commanded lbs Filteenth Keutncky rolnnv
teen daring tbe war. , i j
' S.L. . ,1 : - Ulm fltt -- ' t.--
j. ins aivoufw. piiM. i.i -
worktrjg yonng lady in the eastern part of
IhF COUBiy WHO n waa ovr smusa wmm

after the lU wnr, t af engaged in the
laudable sxereit wf follow ine lb handle
nf a nUiw drawn bv an ox. I married

.luwi. anrneiaAii that auah a hereie soect
me ef ifotber lfe' daughter wold have
brand h ewod voene maa ia Ma . hi for
tune with her, itar what torn (satidieut
people call degrading work lor . a itay or

nice yonng man.

Gen. Btonnmta hat bsaed f order ret

tivr to tbe En Kiux ol Viririnis, Instroctini
Col. Hot to notify the ctrll officer oT bis
rUatHe. that il lb dl Ot 1ST th ' tt--:

Mivraoi tha onusg teportsd, and ol
nrevsns the occurrence of each pairaire In
totixrm asnd a detach meat of
mounted men into that region, to be tubsis-ta- rl

and foraned at tha expenee nf the citi- -
aaaa. natil nood order i and
security t person and property; M again
ajjfrjidt-db- the civil aorir.
".The karthoaak la India, accordina
tha Caltaff sloarnalt, wa ' vary avr
Silcbar, a town ! ol Calcutta,' oa on of;
th breath el the Jirabmspootra. bVim

ot th bout were buried twenty fret
Lw the level ot the annuad .where r the
stood be tore, aad many live warw lost.
The shocks r vary Ire qua at The bote

, ai. ituairajitJ, "4 a waer st-.- nt pou-e- l
' op 18 tfie trttf the asias- - - it-- w -- nfH

I ompany, paased second reading on its
tuird reading, by sections, 7th section Ws
so amended as to limit the price of travel
to 6 cents per mile. The veas and navs
being called, uu the final' paaaage, wa
adopted.

The Senate then adlourued.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
SaTUBDAT, March. 6, U)C9.

House called to order at the usual hour.
Prayer by the Rtv. Mr. Long, of Coat-ha-

ot the House.
lv &ve of abacuce was granted to Messrs.

Allison, Green and Crawford.
Mr. Orees was allowed, to record his vote

m the affirmant on the ifcfc aaoaadmeut.
Mr. Dixon, km tle Committee on

Claims, reported apoo several resolutions
which were placed upon the Calendar.

RM terioea.v

By Mr. Rohinsun : A resolution' in favor
ol A. L. Partin.of Maooa CoQcty. Referred.

By Mr. Moore, ot Chatham: A bid to in
corporate the Albemarle Loan and" TTtrst
Company. Lies over.

On motion of Mr. Hodnett, the rules
were suopemled, and the bill eatahliafaiag a
letry across Dan River, waa. take up,
amended, and paused ita several readings

Mr. Justice, of Rutherford, moved to
take up the Calendar and thai the rules lie
suspended npon the private Calendar until
it is disposed of. Carr ed.

C'AI.ieiDiH.
The fk'nate bill in favor of tha Sheriff of

Washington County., was tku up and
passed its sevejal radings.

rKui. mil w luqorporaie toe iurruucK
Club Stesiuboat Couipauy, was next reached
and passed i s oeveral readings.

Bill for the relief of tbe seeuiitiee ef
Samuel A. Warren, late HherifT ot North
ampton County, wss taken ap and paseetl
its several readinua. .,

Bill to amend the act iooorporatine the
Carrolton Mining Co., waa taken op and,
on motion of Mr. Hawkins, laid on the ta
ble.

Bill to extend the corporate limits of tha
town nf Jamesville was next reached, and
pustml its several readings.

till! for raising additional revenue in the
County ot Greene was taken up and passed
its third reading, by a vote ot yeas Bit,
nays 0.

Bill to authorize the Commissioners of
Pasquotank County to levy a special tax for
certain purposes, wss taken .up aud paaaed
its tmrd ri ailing, oy a vote ot yeas oi, naya
none.

Bill to authorize thr rommisslotieri of
Rockingham county to levy a special tax
waa taken up and liaised its third reading,
by a vote ot yeas 65, nays none.

resolution in tavor ot j. K. urady, Htmr
iff oi HJrnett county waa taken up and
pasat d its third reading.

Keaoluiion in tavor ot w. jh. inompson.
Willie D Jones, W. M. Orimea, and R K

FeiTidl, was VAen up and pswi '

"BlnTorKfi.? f'elift'ntVV.Ara.l.n, l.t
Shetiffof Alexander county, was Uken up

and passed its third reading.
Senate resolution in lavor 01 n.vi. du,

UieBberifr of Wilkes county, was nexi

taken up and referred to tbe Committee on

Claims.
HrH m mcoroorate W. T. JJain Lo.aee

No. 231, in the county ol Wake, taken up

and pasted its several readings.
...r. ... . 1. 1 ... ... r.i
Ulil tO aU!U0ri! l" yuuiu""""1"

New Hanover county to receive into the
w,.rlt Hnnae ol that county, convicts from

other counties, takes up aud pasaed Its sev

eral readings. , ,

Bill to authorize tne omraiasionera
etauly county to levy a special tax, waa

tak.n up and passed iu several readings by

a vote ot yeas S, nays 1 .

Bill to incorporate the town ef Durham,

eountv of Orange, waa Uken up and paaod
its several readings.
"'BSfftoTocor
In Smithfleld N. V. Uken up ana paeseu 11.

several readings.
Bill to inoorporew tbe Union Church

Association at the Company Shops, taken
up and pasaed i several readings.

Bill in incorporate the town of Trtrrtty
in Randolph county, waa oext reached and
passed its several reading.

Bill for the relief of Mary Crowder, was

.n naHad Ha several reading.
Mr F.itiKfftnn moved lor a cat! tw the

o,..L
- Butheiiord, and Ingram
oppoaedine srauoa,

Im. ii:..fr.n. mntinn waa Dttt to a TOM
itlT. JDIItMK'--
l .nnlMi

The Clerk called the roll and 74 members

answered to their neuiea.
The Clerk was oraerea w now

membere npon the Journal.
OiinSrtton ef Mr. Beymmir, iorther pro- -

i .nrlr the call weredispeoeed witn.
u- - mwmA that the Doorkeeper

lock the door in order to. keep a qnomre ie
tbe JJooeo. He wished the Reporter pr-tietib-

te not tb 'act, that when be

W.elof the Bonae, there wae

ot tt members in the bslL ' - '"iL
Ut. Sllingum eia "- -"

qneation opoa hi motion. l

smi - 1Mr. Kinngtow
.vmitjerecoodaottbemaelTav Be rew w--d

tba motion for the preytow queatioe, end

it waa adopted. : AlL
The mouoa w regs

door wal pot ton ouad.oft (
; ,

eainrpaJI ;(nTflrtxi --

ilftwlncof
iU several reeJIngs- T- . ,

S BdT to incorporate the U e U 9m n

lJ-??i"BS- nrotecfo.

eount,.'w-U- ke. 8pdn --euon

U.oimite "?r 1 Atn

f nl.TM'Z. take W

lfr Forkner, tram Cmnmiitee ou IuUrnl
Ymnfortinport, reported buck bill nut'uori
linl Ctwutif ta iulcribe stock n Kail

iv.m.mu. that it doruuit,

'iForanittUe . on Internal Imprnvi ment
rominenn piwmffe of DM relative to

ptrttnty of HoNmmi.
Oatmlttee W Propmitlmn tad Griev

llMad fvoraWy nn a numb rut
YiriittillT1icTinfr Blifriffs and allowing

Uewv4' tu Wicoilwt Uixeii, Ac
JiaMftgt from House, concurring in cer-i- o

Bet Wit. ..

Kl'MIItnK'oce, bill to Jncor- -
poritt'MtdtwHi, to tba onntj of ltuckinr

Mr. 1I1m7. to tutb'irize appoint

4rai rxiwrr to too uoyermir.
Hc t"tu faiitnr auppleaient to bill,

iBourpoftling Qtees Bwaiup Luid Coin-ftn- j.

Ktferred to Committee on Corpora- -

B4II ta authorijw the Corqijiiisionrrii o

HorthMBptflii l ,Jvy apeciai tax, a read

I i tint, aad aaed.
Bill to aotkoriM the Ownmissioni ra ot

Anvta eouotr to lrj a speecial tax, l
read third time and paatwd.

Tha bill lmposea a tax fire times the
amotwt Bow K'Tled, and the fivnator then
iora lMTd it reoonatderatiOn. which waa

carriad, and the bill waa refern d to the
CoBsittaa 00 Finance, with in ruutiona to
tqnrtlt buck on Satnrday next,

Xh fijrtlier aupglement to the bill incor
porating the untu- Bi wna
taktanpi-wni- acoiind and liiirJ timt-- and

.aaMil.'i .'

Bill U amend tba eharter o( the AUantir
Fin Compauj, ta tha eitj of NL'Wlern, waa
niad aaoond aod tbiTd timea aud pa and.

Bona bill to remore olxurnciinna rum
the Cape Pi ar Rir, read aecond and third
timaa and paaaed.

Act to authorize tba construction of a
Railroad from eome paint on tbe Haliih
aa4 tiaaton &ia4, Wuat, to the count; ol
Btokea, waa read aecond tint.

Kewtjl Barrow and Shrflner took grpnnda
"Igainat tU bill.

Mfe Winatoad adrocated i(a paie.
It a'npeara tbat the notice required, of SO

oaTi,iaa not been TtfTiir of the bttt, a r
quired by the Couel itutiun. The quetidn
awanrnl to be, la tbe bill a private or a pub-

lic aoe! Thi qtreatton was debated by Mr.

Sweet, ana, oy preanmi long bdi, uv luoajj
-- a 1... . ...i.-- f. Kill 'lHJ yJ 1VM. ' ' urn.

Mr. BhefTbiff again argued tliat the bill
waa I' prfvaM lull,' iitaaotocb aa it affected
Uie tMpayer of tbe Btate.

, i Nr. Uaixrfae afrrad.whk Mr. Bhoffner,
that a hill, with a provialon in it arTx'ting
mn BMi: made if a nuhlic bill. He had
great dnubta aa to tk eooattMitiooahty of
tba bill.

Mr. Wiiwtead aaked that the bill be al-

lowed to paai it aecond reading.
tbat IheFtaie bad been ruined by the

' action ot the Legia'atnre he believed the
State awM nwreDneu ujr -

Mr. Bweet aaldl haying inspected the bill,

ln vu of tbe opinion it waa a public bill.
Mr. Sctt waa of opinion thai it waa a

public iiH, " and netiartm xshartcra for

BallMda bad neer been made.
Mr. Bmgdeo, in tbe Chair, ruled that it

was a public Mil.
- Mf.HWBrt mrm-- that tbe bill be trans

aVrnd from tbe private bill calendar to the
pabUe calendar.

By consent, it wae o unflerrtood, and tha

hill was put Qftna iU second reading, and
resulted yea J. nya 8.

Oe motion Mr. r Osborne, tbe bill waa

lefered to the Committee on the Jndioiary.
Bttt to attteoa thu t&atsx of the FayeUe-- .

Me and Ptorebc riailroad waa red second

tin and paaaed on its third reading no

aofun foting, tbe bill laded.
Mr. Forkner toae to a privileged qneation.

Hfsalrl.the boitof ofthu Senate should be

eroeiw, or adjonra end go home. Tbe
of MtlitaV todyh. Wt disgrace.

Metatocis were reoeiviog $7 per day, and
., eing aHitbieg nd, twlesta be could gne
'

aosM reasonable excuse for this delay in bu.

ataeaa lie did aSdi expect ever again to come

to tltest Halls at a BepreaeotauTe.

Mr. 8boner4 feoterl, inasmuch aa the
KSeatte wae doing: wothiotr; otber geotleina 1,

t;we 0t sired pe wltowea tomsc jpo:uc
or BaBComoe. : -

fLoed oalU arena Bade (or 8uoffaer."l
" Mr. Fnrkaer JeteriiHwapofce not
tat BtincoiiiUe. ajooe. but for tbe whole

& itiubr8n1iaTing been aacertalned u
"tutm Lino itrmmt tha vote waa as tin takia
oa tbt paeaage oi the bill, 8rd readiug, and

3slletli teaalt.n. " '.,

0 oto, pfltf: Sotkner, the door of
tbe Chamber a locked, ant no oenaw

, , nllowea .to retire, during tbl any aeaswu,

lt!tot cdnseBt ot the ScnaU. ;, TeaJPraeident of tb Swete resumed the
chair, and eaid the motion should not have

been teantnincd ; nc record should be made

r at V The fulesote Sennte eleerly de
. lined tkst the buaioASS should be transacted
Ttts) ante doora. . "
! Act (0 extend the eoipott iimita ef the
town, of Lumber Ion, Vwae read ndnd8id

$A tuMat, mm! paaaint.
. Bill te ptohibM the sale of liqttore within

Vt mtim of the Weetern NC. Railroad,,
during ttl eonstnictloa, wae read nd time,
nod the propriety of sock an act was

by Meaara. Barrow end Laaaiter.
- M.t, Ba.a.dToetedita parge,ea neces-

sary to tke aoeeese ot tbat great wort
Tl w. mm fcMMia maiL-wh.- a weri

"... beiiig atrntaniinated, tod tbe workretardedg
by the sale ot liqupra,

Mr. Oabome also adTOCeted IU passage
tor th kani vwaaoiia.

.

Mr. outiibewa tnovwl toe inaeuniw pui--
Mnt oi the bill, and reaulted; yea naja

eoumit of Ahe and AUehany, t
aW. Bryaa aod others, read second 'IB1 a

- 0 its third" ilysMiisored,
moved iu indefinite poe'pooemenl, wuicn
samioa rilrt tint TtravaiL j

The juasu then rsirring on the faae-- ,

ol Ux titU on iU third readiug, P"'K,tUweatern Sort."

e ar. I bo Uark the cloud, there msy yet
be a silver lining. r

Hut they (' oh miaeraliile dictu !") are
striving to demolish the holy barriers, that
surround our saiiciuaiy, tor the turbid
waves ot dtrndaliiili What a
pity that aoiue of those atrong
unu.led women would imbibe the eati-nieni-

of Miea Evans, now Mia. WiIkoii.
fehe believea ttiai "tha iMiailiMjut, ntliiJhJ,
nioileat, rhnstiau w. iuun of the United
Males, are the custodians of national puri-
ty aud the sole agmlt alio cm arrest the
tide of deiuoraliaatiou brtukinq over our
Untl." RIm 'contends tor woioan'e every
right which God ami nature have decried
to l he Sex. ;

1 lie right to be learned, wise, usetul,
noble in every woman s divinely limited
sphere. The right to reign supreme around
her herthatonr the riglit Ui make her
rhil.tren ornaments to s ciett, the right to
be all that the pbiaae "uobiu, Christian

II... nol to vote, not to harnngn. fmm
huilina, unt lo Irul her lieaveu born puri-
ty thiuugli the dust and mire ol political
stub ; aoe may scud her hutband, son or
brother, but w tin her she cannot go without

all womanhood." But your
Rsili a.t, dear Lucy, 1 had almost forgotten

Mippoatj some ot you ladies get up a
Ui., .Legislature, (they appear to

be i, III ci cxl with railroad on ttiu brain,) get
I unner, then manage to sell your slock to

some of our once rich tanners, merchants,
ic ., ic. I IjI will be a beginning You
iiiuhi not say anjthiug to tlie Lnglaiature
about appropriation. You know It) at the

reasury is uiuply, and many ot tlnm fear
for their per diem, and, ot course, thsy
muA need it.

1. will give you--a bird's eye survey. Start
from Htudcieeu, run dowu the chalk level
roan lo old plank Chapel, where Wa have
hail so many precious Camp Meetings, Ihence

Haysville, strike a line North ol Tar river,
it eonie out, jual above the Hon. Wu,

G. V lliianxd' rtidejjce, and there place your
Depot. I bin will avoid the hi. Is ol tbe
Frankllnton routa. '1 hen you cau manaws
to mote your buaines part of Town Bp
from the River, and no doubt U Will im-

prove the health ot ibe place. ' Where
theie is a will there is a way."

You will no doubt meet with opposition,
but you will have one Irieud iu the Legis-
lature. Mr. W . lie will ailvocaie )uur
pell ion, aud no doubt approve a measure

s i imtcli utility. 1 have the inurost ol
your village at beau, whore I have spent (0
many plcaaaut daya,a.d hope 1 have some
inc.. re friends.

VYtshlug you "Omnia Fareata,''
1 remain yours

TtlUllAH.
Raleigh, N. C, March 4. 1809.

For the Sentinel.

Mr Editoh Allnw me the nae nf your
paper lo ca t attention of those whose duty

is to abate the nuisance, to tbe outrage
that Is perpetrated on virtue aud respecta-

bility, by allowing lewd aud' degraded wo-

men 'to o sciipy seals among our wives snd
dmiiiht. r, at entertainment Kiven at Tuck-

er Hall. On Fiuiay evening last, at Unt

Wynian eul rtainmunt, I .noticed four wu-m-

of reported lewd character, occupying
rtfrvtd seaU, amidst ladies and gentlemen
ol virtue and rsijef lability. Such a course
is unheard ot. in any other theatre or place
ol in the land:. It is tht
duty of the Police as well as the Proprie-

tors of the Hall anil Lessee, to or. vent h.
andwlthoui.lt is doue, our people will
cease to attend exhibitions. V.

Wt call attention, with much pitas. ire, to

te following olnoettiog h.'itehutit
of the tAtraulgers," in New York, of which

the Rev. Dr. Deems, so well and so favora.

bly known in tint State, is pastor. Ha it
one of tbe most versatile aud eloquent of

living Southerners. It will add much to
the pleasure ol a viarfto New York to ac-

cept his polite invitation to call upou him

at his home ;

"CauHcit ot th flTiAnosne Nx-w- Yowx,
Visitors to the city ol New Y..rk ait In

fnrnied rhal tliey 'will tlud Divine Service
t very Bumlav, in the Lar9 Chapel to (he
University, Waahlugton tHjuare, at 1U A.

M. snd at 7t P. M. ' The eventrig aervice in

summer is at 8 o'clock. Waverlv Place,
immediately Nrtb ot the New YortyMrrtel,
out of Broadway, ruaa Wit to VVwslnrigtos

Hquac, on the East sUrnH w liter M the
Uiiivaryty. Tne entrance lo tbe Ciiiirt h

is ths main door of the University,
place ears run froui tua door of the'

Fifth Avenue Motel, to the door of tbe
Chnreh. From the ttt, Nicholas and a1tr
politan, uke the earn corner at Broadway
and Broome, leave at Waver lev Pi so, and
no We-to- block. At the Aatur House
take University Plane ears, leave at Water.
sty Place, and go Wast one block, grang
ers will find cordial welcome, and pouu at--

Umum. i. " i

The Pastor ia Rev. Dr. Deem, who d
vote himself to the apintuali inUrasta of
strsnsrers. If any lie tick, let tbem eddi
bim e note by mall, ae"Pastorof taeObarck
ef tks Strangers, M. Y and it will reach
bim. Tbe ladies who cjwipoe the "Bocis-t- y

ot the Slaters of tht Hi ranger," procure
medio), legal, end spiritual help fereUaeg
art ic perplexity, dayeas. iy ilekoe,.. Ad .
dreaa, "itUrt of tbe Bt ranger,' care- - liar.
Dr. Deem, H. I. , . -

,

r Km tih -ttyft aweevwMip ,

( endpeaU at awr msewreeoem
fcaafswfc.r in y .?? i

t T rrtTT Bunt - A rwlU D'oKfltt in!th

tl.r ... ri, r. . . ib Uij; Coiilede.

rata navj, Wat entered in the Lnilea Bute
Circuit CJUrt, Brooklyn, os Monday, under
direction from Attorney General Xvtrt.
Mr. Brain wat thivt nitcharged and Nft
.1 . . k.k-- . il . ' ' v.

. Gen. Grant tent a sutMSrlptio ol 'i0
te the Metropliua- - Methodic UBureh an
Suedsr. - - " - '

vmtsunsT

sr oatn( money .tupp ws,r. into-- "
bankruptcr. and eH some." 1 hit keoa tng
litil out had ho bad idea ol the popular
institution, od ra na tne suffesuon andec -

eoesUmthrtt.iMjLMnp wssna 'A r

Atlndtinatl genin kdvenlte fot, a altu-- 1

eiovyig, "''worh u ao so much tn
oliitict at eod ticVi Tbt Boefoo 4fivr- - -

Itur iluiiki h ought to bar plso on th
In H a 1 trflw ..; . j

J , r . I : l)ixo
tsUntiusv wr.oli,t Ia .. Ut ia,Tt4ei theee toexamifce
Uted Use eeetiesi la iu preeeot shape. 1 Geolagiat asd seport

- Ao Amurlcaia, put down a braggadocio
ngHhme- - yey- - esvplaikiosf tbat the rsassoa----.

tbat lb sun fcavsr sets o the entire Brtttatt
Smpirewv teeane tbe Engi.sh couid eot
be troaled 1 tie dark,, ji!.
"' th H York TVtctift has ta article on

1 na nesievur irvai iwwm wx. Hi. 7,etwnrnct awtim!
. . . t . . . .ti.'jjr, Osooroe tiaa na oojectton wiwacuim

tha Mister wtf N. C. aad oT the U. S. m

tbe OHMtitetioe bot.was ef opinion it wae
tn snuce..- - -- - - ...r -

Mlv x1 JSrX
hMika would be norniou rnnnLDg iAlo
mlllioM of dailarl

Messrs. Forkness aad Sweet wer tor
striking out. .Mr. Sweet thought the teach,
lag of constitotloftaJ tew, in pnmary schools
sras taking i ttcp too many. .. . ,

' Mr A. 3. Jooes moved U amend tht tee
tips, a ' lav the ttudiaa to aa panned,
to ftiifftvBrdof Udisearioa. SMaAtetpmtl.

III I.l.ia miSl.ll-- .l I'illlW IIII.IS.IHHIaV" ai I U ,TW.S.Hfr. & I V IS lfiTtTBW' ILIWMW 1.

Us." I h neeilhta.Jo ta; that it Jticcn-eilt-i-

making a sinkihg hoiog iu this bs--

Cis woaiti ...

Vooea, the oerpnlsr AfKcaa who ort
tnatevl'je atory ol Dr. ijrvmiesi'wa't iteath,
baa txec in iviuiin ;grtt mom Its Jar? lit ..

i.ier ' da this e ftla n.iil "DO Could
w,use,0 b g " "- -' wtvuld he pro- -

, t lf,a e".m''rv?f .faOssae! 61 ncKi"
4SiliU'S tatraaa'ati srtaaJ ber. a V ta psaTMoa-a-tttmfBB- t

; y , --

x- V niw and
V JSUlau

"tiaaseu, ' ' .
thorixina; the Commissione was

jura--


